
Z;sxrxBank
Regionet Omc€ Kozhikode

Tf,NDERCUM AUCTION SALE NOTICE

WI{ERIAS the Authorised 0fficer of. the Bank (hereinafter refened as AO) had issuedDemand Notice dated l3/OBl2Otg to fl) 
-guarantor 

ard f"g"i Li. 
"Ii""*S""f"danardan MProprietor Deoda.r, Mrs. Sushama p, Wlo. SacUaanariaan M 
-il-tep[i' 

heirs of lareSachidanandan M, (2) Mr. suhas S Anard, sro s""r,iau*"a., ffi;i:; Ms. Susmi sAnand, D/o. Sachidanandan M all residitrg ar ADandasadanam, mr*i._apu.u. f O,Thavanoor, Malappuram, Kerala, India _ 6i sz: unaei section-j:14 
"oiili' 

s""u.itrutiooard Reconsruction of Financial Ass€ts and Enforcemenr oii."*liy"in Jr"r, e",, ZOOz

l!:"lllfor referr-ed. to as 'The Afi', and has raten pfryri*i p"*"rrii"'"f-*,e ,nomouaUteprop€nres. more tulry described in rhe schedule hereunder under sectioa l3(4) of the Actread with Rule 8 ofthe securiry ltrterest (Enforcementy Rules, 2ooz iiiittzi,lits-

l] P 
WHERE_AS, jhe guarantor/legal heirs have failed to pay the amount in full, Notice is

nereDy grven that rhe movabler immovable properties more fully described in the schedule
hereunder will be sold by way oftender cumiuition on "as is wherc i.- t*i" *o .^ i, *r,ut
:" c.o]rqil9lon thj date and at the place mentioned herein below fo, ,*lir.tion ofu ,o- of
Rs. 1r,34,513 30 (Rupecs Twelve Lacs Thirty Four Thousand Five H,ndred anA thirteen
ard Paisa Thirty only) as on 12/1012020 with further interest and coJs, subject to ttre
following tglms and condifions: -

Name of Owner Late Sachidanandan M
Description of property

All that part and parcel of land admeasuring 13.44 Arcs
(equivaleff to 33.20 Cents) along with all other usufiucs and
improvements thereon, comprised il1 Re Sy. No. 4?7/6, 3,
situated in Tavanur Village, Ponnani Talu! Malappuam
District, owned by late SachidaDandan t"t, more penicrlarly
described in Will Deed No. 62n 999 dared 25106/19i9 of SRO.
Edappal with following boundariesi

East : Prcperty of Sudeep
South:8fe€t\r?y
North : Property of Athmavathy
W€st : Oharisthalam

(As per Locarion Certificate issued by Village Offic€, Tavatrur)

Item No. 2

All that part and parcel of land admeasuring 0.91 Ares
(equivalent to 2.25 Cents) along with all other usufructs atd
improvements thereon, comprised in Re Sy. No. 47715, situated
in Tavanur Village, Ponnani Talulq Malappuram Dist ct,
owned by late Sachidanandan M, more particularly described

Deed No. 117211993 dated tit04/t993

Item No. 1

in Jenmam
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Oha sthalam
Propefty ofAshok Kumar
Property oflegal heirs oflate Kanni
Panchayath Road

(As per Location Map issued by Mllage Office, Tavanu)

(registered on 20/0411993) of SRO, Edappal with following
boundaries:-

East
Soufh
No.th
West

Reserve Price Item No. 1 and ltem Noi
Five Lacs and Eighty Seven

- Rs. 35,
Thousand

87,000/- (Rupees Thirty
or y)

Money DepositEamest
(EMD)

(Rl 5Rs 700/8, LacsThrec Fupees Ei 'Ihor.rsandiftv ebt and
HundredSeven )v

Date and Place of Sale

679 5'76

5/1 2t2I 020 32 0 The South lndianPlvI, Bank Branch
Door 6No. 84rc- Crescent KozhikodePlaza. Road,

I1'
l) The properry will be sold on'hs is where is,'basis and..as is what is,,condition and

the Bank is not responsible for title, condition or any other fact affecting the propety.
Th€ paniculars fumished regarding the secured asset is stated to'the best of
information of the Bank and the Bank will no1 be answerable for any error,
misstatement or omission

2) The proposed Tenderers shall read and urderstand the terms aDd conditrons
mentioned in the Tende. Sale Notic€ which is publisbed by the Bank in its Websire/
Edappal Branch at Door No 684/C-2, Crescent plaza, iozhikode noad, Rlappaf,
Malappuram - 679 5761 Kodikode Regional Office at First Floor, Happy Towln,
Vaikkom Mohammed Basheer Road, Maoanchir{po), Kozhikode pinii3 00t and
also visit the scheduled property and satisfi as to its areq boundaries, ownership, title,
encumbrance, statutory approyals, measurcments etc. The Bank shall not enlgrtaln
any. dispute regarding the Tender process or th€ sch€duled property after participating
in the sale.

3) Interested TendeErs shall produce a copy of any valid photo identity/ ad&ess prool
1191e, {e fgnderg is participating on authorization, he should proiuce rhe ID proof
of himself and the Terderer.

4) A1l amounts payable regarding the sale including EMD shall be paid by way ofRTGS
,DDdrawn in favour of "The Authorised Olfic€r, The South Indian Iiank ttd,,
payable at Kozhikode.

5) InteresM Tenderers shall submit Demand Draft / RTGS Rec€ipt as the case may be
for the EMD at The South Indian Bank Ltd., Edappal branch along with the Ten&r in
a sealed cover before 12.00 PM on 15/1212020

6) The fught of entry to tlle place of sale will b€ restricted to th€ Tenderers who have
submitted thc Tender letter and EMD in a sealed cover within the stipulaled tiEe or
within such time as may be decided by the Authorised officer at his soli discraion.

7) The Authorised Officer has got right to cancey f,ostpone the Auclior without
assigning any reason whatsoever. Futher, the Authorised OIIicer shall have the
discretion to accept, reject or return any or all the Tenders already submitted and the
Bank will not entertain any claim or represgntation in that regard from the Tenderers.
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8) 
]_h9 

Sealed Teaders will be opened by the Authorised Officer on lslt2/2OZO tt 12.30
PM. Any tender received quoting a pric.e below thc Reserve f""" *riil.".;"*A
outright.

9) After op€ning the teDders, the Tenderers who are present may be give,n an opportunity
at the discretion ofthe Authoised Officer to haui inter se fiaOin! arnoog themselves
to enhanc€ their offer price.

10) The Successtul Tenderer should pay 25 % of the bid amount lless EMD) immediately
on receipt_ofbid acceptance letter in hts favour or not later than the next working day
after the date of Tender curn Auction Sale and the balance 75% amount wlthin 15

lay^s.of_ lhe sale, failing which the entire arnount paid by the Tenderer shall be
forfeited by the Authorised Offrcer, without any notici and ihe sale will be cancelled
and the property will bc brought to sate again. HowEver, in desimble cases the time
may be extended at lhe sole discretion ofthe Secured Creditor.

1 1) The sale is subject to confimation by the Authorised Officer, who shall have right ro
cancel the sale also notwithstanding that the successful Tenderer has remitted the 25%
of Sale amount. Further, the sale is also subject to confirmation by lhe Secured
Creditor.

l2)On the sale being confirmed and on recaif,t of the eotire sate proceeds by the
Authorised Officer, the successful Tenderer will be issued with a Sale Certificate as
per the terms aad conditions of the Bank and the SARFAESI Act. The successfirl
Tenderer should pay all the existing dues etc., to the GovemmenV Local Authorities
including charges/ fees payable for registration of sale certificate such as regishation
Fecs, Stamp Duty etc., as applicable as prer law

13)The Authorised Officer or Bank vrill rot be held responsible for aoy charge, lien,
encutrbm.nce, property tax or any dues lo the Government or anyM, in reipect of
the properties under sale.

14)The successful Telderer shall pay all Taxes/ Elecaicity/ Water/ Sewerage Charges or
aoy other charges demanded by any authority after the acceptance ofthe bi4 even if it
pertains to previous periods.

ls)The Succ€ssful Tenderer shall, al his cosl get the Electdcity/ Water/ Sewarage
connection etc. and any other common s€rvices transfened in his name.

16)The Authorised Olficer has obtained EC/ search rcport regarding the property fiom
29/07120171o 2910'112020 and it contains no encumbrarrce.

l7)For any futher information and fo. iosp"- iilf l-[rty, rhe iflended Tend€rers
may contact the Authorised Officer or The South Indian Bank Ltd., Edsppal Branch
during working hous.

Date .13/1012020
Place : Kozhikode

ATITH D OFFICER
(CrIIEF }IANAGER}
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